
1. What is Teach One to Lead One® (T1L1)?
Teach One to Lead One® (T1L1) is a community mentoring program that teaches

Universal Principles to lead students at risk into a life of purpose and potential.

Since 1999, the T1L1 character and leadership program has successfully worked

with students in public schools and juvenile court systems across the globe.

2. What is the Mobile Mentor by T1L1 app?
The Mobile Mentor by T1L1 app now allows us to do mentoring in a more

dynamic and engaging way. It allows greater flexibility in mentoring by making it

possible to reach any student via their mobile device or computer. Mobile

Mentor by T1L1 was developed to offer safe & secure learning, interactive

student engagement, and live small group discussions. We are excited to

interact with students through technology, when needed, and still offer the same

quality mentoring experience as they would receive when in the classroom.

3. What is the cost for a student to participate in Mobile Mentor by T1L1?
The cost for a student to participate in Mobile Mentor by T1L1 is $125.00 for 15

sessions.

4. What does my student need in order to access the Mobile Mentor by T1L1
sessions?
The Mobile Mentor by T1L1 sessions can be accessed from a mobile device or

computer using a web link provided by the T1L1 team.

5. What is the focus of the Mobile Mentor by T1L1 sessions?
The Mobile Mentor by T1L1 sessions focus on ten (10) Universal Principles

(Respect, Integrity, Self-Control, Courage, Excellence, Compassion, Humility,

Teamwork, Enthusiasm, and Honor) that are proven to help students make wise

decisions that will positively impact them and others for the rest of their lives.

There are also sessions dedicated to a community service project as well as a



graduation. Students literally “teach one to lead one” by multiplying their

influence among their peers.

6. How often do the Mobile Mentor by T1L1 sessions meet?
The student will be responsible for completing the Mobile Mentor by T1L1

sessions through the online interactive digital engagement app on their own prior

to their scheduled small group session with their mentors. Through the Mobile

Mentor by T1L1 app, students will have an opportunity to earn points to level up

and climb the leaderboard for completing the assigned T1L1 sessions,

participating in message board discussions, attending their small group sessions,

completing challenges, etc.

7. Where does the small group mentor “meet up” sessions take place?
Small group sessions with mentors are held online through Google Meet.

Students will be provided a code that will allow them to join their mentors and

other T1L1 students for their session. Students will use the same code

throughout the program. Students will need to have access to a camera and

microphone in order to actively participate in the small group sessions.

8. How often does the small group mentor “meet up” sessions happen?
The scheduled time for small group sessions depends on the type of program the

student is registered to attend. For example, if a student is registered for a

3-week summer program, their small group sessions will meet daily

(Monday-Friday) at the scheduled time for their sessions. If a student is

registered for a weekly program, their small group sessions will meet on their

assigned day of the week. Parents/guardians and students will receive an initial

email and/or text message with details of their sessions, along with reminders

throughout the program.



9. How many mentors will be present during the small group mentor meet up
sessions?

T1L1 assigns two certified adult (19 years old and older) mentors to each small

group in accordance with its Child Privacy Policy. Each small group will consist

of no more than six students with two adult mentors.

10.What is involved in an individual becoming certified as a T1L1 mentor?

Individuals are initially vetted through a screening process to determine

qualifications as a potential T1L1 mentor. Once this process is completed,

approved individuals must successfully complete 4 hours of training, which

includes a national Background Criminal Check as well as online training

modules on Child Safety Training and the T1L1 Experience curriculum.

11. Will parents/guardians be provided the names of the mentors assigned to
their student’s small group session?

Yes! Parents/guardians will receive an email with all of the details of the T1L1

Experience, which includes the names of the mentors assigned to their student’s

small group session. Parents will also be invited to attend the first small group

session, which will provide an opportunity for them to meet the mentors as well

as ask questions.

12.Can parents/guardians attend the small group sessions?

While we encourage parent participation in the T1L1 Experience, we have found

that students are more likely to actively engage when their parents/guardians

are not involved in the small group sessions. Parents/guardians will be able to

join the first small group session in order to meet their student’s mentors. If

parents/guardians have any questions about their student or the small group

sessions, they are welcome to contact the T1L1 team by calling our office at



1-877-529-7711 or sending an email to Experience@T1L1.org.

13.How safe is the Mobile Mentor by T1L1 app?

T1L1 places high priority on the safety of the students participating in its

program and makes reasonable efforts to protect any personal information

collected from students. All data will be entered into a password protected

database managed by T1L1 and will only be accessed for program specific

activities under the supervision of T1L1’s Global Program Manager (GPM).

Additionally, T1L1 mentors are mandated reporters, which means that they are

legally required to report any known or reasonable suspicions a student has

been subjected to abuse or neglect. The T1L1 team also actively monitors the

app for any misuse or unauthorized interactions or postings. Parents and

students are also encouraged to immediately report any suspicions or known

abuse or misuse of the app by calling our office at 1-877-529-7711 or sending

an email to Experience@T1L1.org.

14. Can a student be assigned to the same small group as their friend?

Absolutely! Growing and learning with a friend is always exciting. After a student

has been registered for the T1L1 program, parents can make a request for their

student’s small group assignment by calling our office at 1-877-529-7711 or

sending an email to Experience@T1L1.org. While we cannot guarantee it, we will

do our absolute best to accommodate the students.

15.What is required to successfully complete the T1L1 Experience?
Students must complete the Mobile Mentor by T1L1 sessions through the online

interactive digital engagement app as well as attend at least 80% of scheduled

small group sessions with their mentors. For example, if there are 14 scheduled

sessions, the student can miss no more than 3 sessions. If you are aware of



your student’s absence prior to their small group session, please notify one of the

mentors or email the T1L1 team at Experience@T1l1.org.

16.What is involved in the T1L1 Community Service Project?
The T1L1 Community Service Project is one of the most impactful aspects of the

T1L1 Experience. It provides students and their mentors the ability to serve their

community in a meaningful way. It also redefines community services for

students, brings the Universal Principles to life for them, and fosters an initiative

in the students to continue serving their community. Students will work with their

mentors to choose a community service project suitable for their group.

17.What happens at the end of the T1L1 Experience?
At the end of the program, students will be invited to participate in an online

graduation ceremony that celebrates their success and honors their

commitment to being an amazing leader. We encourage students to invite their

family and friends to the graduation ceremony. Students will receive a

graduation certificate and service project letter, which will be mailed to their

home address.


